
17 Meananger Crescent, Bayonet Head, WA 6330
Sold House
Wednesday, 13 March 2024

17 Meananger Crescent, Bayonet Head, WA 6330

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 916 m2 Type: House

Paul Armstrong

0459381382

Natalie Cameron

0416416822

https://realsearch.com.au/17-meananger-crescent-bayonet-head-wa-6330
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-armstrong-real-estate-agent-from-wellington-reeves-albany-2
https://realsearch.com.au/natalie-cameron-real-estate-agent-from-wellington-reeves-albany


Contact agent

Looking to invest, or upsize to enjoy more living space and land?This property delivers, and is only short drive from the

local primary school and shopping centre, with fabulous waterways and more schools and amenities within easy

reach.Deceptive from the frontage, the updated home and the wide side access lot are very spacious.There is ample room

to fit a boat or RV down the driveway, which flows to a double garage (9mx6m powered) and steps to the upper tier of the

lot, which reveals a shed, chicken run and fabulous big family yard, which is a duplex block of 916sqm.The home's modern

interior offers the luxury of a sizeable and most welcoming and comfortable semi-open formal lounge and dining

area.There is also dual access to a separate light and spacious casual open living and dining area and a great new-look

kitchen.Savour all the practical kitchen features including solid timber benchtops, lots of storage and a dishwasher and an

integrated and combined 900mm oven and air fryer. Put the kitchen to great use and entertain indoors, or relish the

privacy of the sunlit, fully-enclosed alfresco retreat.The comfort of the open hub is enhanced by an r/c air-conditioning

and ceiling fan.Enroute to the open hub is general storage and a delightful master suite, with robes and a trendsetting

ensuite.There is a second bedroom with robes off the causal living area, and two more with robes in the family wing, which

also has a neat laundry, separate toilet and another stylish new bathroom. Essential viewing in its price range.For more

detailed information or to arrange a private viewing please contact Paul Armstrong on 0459 381 382 or Natalie Cameron

on 0416 416 822


